To Fleta.

Thou Art So Dear To Me.

Lyric by
WM H. GARDNER.

Music by
HERBERT SPENCER.

Andante moderato semplice.

Tenderly.

Thou art so dear to me,
'Tis with thine eyes I see,

I watch a beautiful rose
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Within the garden close, And all its loveliness
My inmost soul doth bless.

But when thou art not near, I lose my vision clear, Gray shadows hide the

Sadly.
sun, I'm glad when day is done;

For, on the morrow then, I'll have thee back a

tilla Harpe.

Tenderly.

Thou art so dear to me,

'Tis joy to be with thee.
seem the whole day long, Hearing a golden song,

With this refrain divine,

Love lights thy life and mine."